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You Stupid Girl
Framing Hanley

you stupid girl- framing hanley

i didnt owe this song
original song is using drop b.

enjoy :)    hafizuddin_yusub@yahoo.com
p.s: if there is a mistake, please dont hesitate to correct it.peace!!

please play it with barre chord
drop e(standard tuning)

  C#
Feels like the walls are closing in on me
 C#
I m suffocating, I can barely breathe             
A               B                 C#
You ve got me right where you want me

C#
This is the side of you I ve never seen
C#
You re not the girl that you used to be
A                           B
And you ve got me right where you want me

C#              A
You always know how to bring me down
B                  A
Let s just face it now I m never changing

C#                A
You are my world, my everything
B                         E              B
You stupid girl, you will be the death of me
C#             A
So let me go, just let me be
B                          E                 B
You stupid girl, I love the way you re killing me
C#  A
you re killing me
C#   B
You stupid girl

C#



You re like an angel but with broken wings
C#
A heart so cold can never show mercy
A                  B                  C#
And you ve got me right where you want me

same like chorus:

C#                A
You are my world, my everything
B                         E              B
You stupid girl, you will be the death of me
C#             A
So let me go, just let me be
B                          E                 B
You stupid girl, I love the way you re killing me
C#  A
you re killing me
C#   B
You stupid girl

A                      B
I know I m a bastard, I m not a coward
C#
Why can t you see what you re doing to me? [x2]
A               B
Open your eyes, open your eyes
C#
This is killing me

C#                A
You are my world, my everything
B                         E              B
You stupid girl, you will be the death of me
C#             A
So let me go, just let me be
B                          E                 B
You stupid girl, I love the way you re killing me
C#  A
you re killing me
C#   B
You stupid girl


